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th
Last Saturday, the 29
March, was a momentous occasion for Portishead
n Bloom.
i
The area that
we have temporarily labelledTo start
“The
at the beginning
Town- Garden” h
alongside the new library at Horatio House was a litter
rewn,
st overgrown patch of land. fter
A
nearly five years, weeventuallymanaged topersuade the owners, Persimmon, to give us permission
to create a totally new garden there thto celebrat
anniversary of Portishead Horticultural Society. Whenever we worked there, people would come up
and ask whe
n were we going to do something about the awful waste land opposite. Therefore we
renewed our efforts in attempting to brighten up the entrance to, what is after all, a lovely area of
the newly developed part of the Portishead, namely the Piazza. Weafter
lookall the floraldisplays
there. The tubs and whirligigs are planted up with summer and winter bedding
twice a year.

We set about trying toget the area, (which we are well aware is a very valuable piece of building
land), smartened up. It has tak
en a great deal of effort and work behind the scenes getting
permission to do this.
When we heard that we ha
Bloom” competition
-West in
to
Bloom
represent
in the Urban Community
South
class, we knew that
it was vital thatwe had to renew our efforts in getting the matter resolved.
The start of the judging
tour takes placethis July at the Tinca Gallery at the bottom of Cabstand so the unkempt area would
have stood out as a giant eyesore. We owe a great to
deal
not only Portishead Town Council in their
efforts to acquire the site as a community asset but to the district councillors who have given their
time and energy to help us get the site
as a temporary acquisition, namely Reyna Knight and Terry
Porter. Terry hasmet us onsite on several occasions, given us loads of advice and
-ordinated
co
North Somerset Council’s contractors in getting

Therefore last Saturday, a group of about 12 people worked from 9.00 am until 5.00 pm, to get most
of the job done. We were very pleased that Transition Portishead has joined us and put up raised
beds in which to grow vegetables, herbs and companion flowering plants. We raked until our arms
and backs ached shifting compost, supplied by Viridor,
fill to
the raised beds and to
form a bed on
which to sow golden flower seed to celebrate the
sowed the seed and then shuffled, or danced our way up and down in rows to make sure the seed
has a good chance of rminating.
ge
To all those people who stopped to enquire about whatwere
we
doing, especially the kind lady who supplied us with biscuits and the two young Mormon men who
joined in with the work, we say thank you and please help us look after the Town Garden
.

One of the last jobs was to get the remaining area covered in gravel which was done last Wednesday
afternoon. The South Cerney gravel was supplied by Careys and together with Transition Portishead,
we again raked until the gravel was spread.
We have still to sow poppy seed along the bund. The
“wall” will soon be artistically transformed by
gallery. We do hope that the residents and visitors alike to the Piazzaappreciate
will
the
transformation. I know that those involved were extremely happy, althoug
h very tired, with their
efforts in getting this very public area looking so much better.

I am aware that most of this newsletter has been taken up with the above news,ebut
arewvery
pleased thatit has happened and feel that
the full story shouldnow be told.

A great many other things ha
ve beenhappening during the past month. Judith has been very busy
co-ordinating the new flag making. She has been very impressed with
e skill
th and enthusiasm of
the sewing group, some of
the flagswere shown to us at our last committee meeting and they look
brilliant. Toni has been around
local businesses collecting orders for summer tubs
, we thank them
for their support,and Angela has
been overwhelmed with the amount o
collecting tins.The red tulips that were planted by the Scouts to commemorate the start of stthe 1
World War are looking splendid
in their beds at the groynes and the orchard opposite is looking
glorious with blossom and
the spring bulbs around their bases
that we planted last autumn
.

We are pleased to say that we will be working with the Youth Club and Gordano School students
during April as wellas helping in planting a tree with the Twinning Group. As a bit of a treat, we will
be visiting the beautiful gardens at Holt Farm in Blagdon at the end of the month.

